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In the face of scientific research funds in Colleges and universities geometric 
growth, put forward higher request financial information system of University, 
university teachers need to know to the account, the use of funds, personal contacts 
list list of funds, funds use amount of control detailed situation of research funding. In 
line with the principles of openness and transparency of financial information, 
financial information system is necessary to provide personal financial information 
query platform of multi way for teachers in Colleges and universities. At present the 
main means of providing instant to account for most of the school teachers are 
notified via mobile phone short message mode, this mode needs to sign and operators 
school content provider agreement, operators provide SMS gateway, take this model 
need to pay certain costs to operators. At this stage there was no school uses the 
mobile phone intelligent terminal based on Android system for the teacher to provide 
instant payment notification. 
With the development of mobile Internet technology, mobile devices have become 
indispensable whenever and wherever possible, side window to understand the world, 
much to replace the desktop computer trend. The current mainstream operating 
system for mobile devices with Android system, IOS system and Symbian, which 
Android system because of its strong opening wide gradually by the mobile 
equipment manufacturers favor. These two factors combined, in the mobile Android 
system on the development of financial information notification system will let 
teachers can instantly aware of their research funding based on this way, more 
convenient and efficient. 
This paper mainly realizes the instant message of financial information is pushed to 
the mobile device based on Android system, this system has met the teacher 
mentioned above can whenever and wherever possible to understand the changes of 
research funding, better scientific research work of University teachers. The 













image, but also for the teacher to provide great convenience. 
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第一章   绪论 
1.1  研究背景与研究意义 















1.2  论文主要工作 
本文是针对高校财务信息化的发展，为了解决以往高校教师查询自己科研经
费使用情况的不便，严格按照软件工程的设计思想，采用 JAVA 技术和
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第二章  相关技术介绍 
在实现该系统的过程中，参阅了很多文献和运用了很多相关的技术，比如学
习了整个 Android 系统的架构、深入研究了第三方即时通信开发包 androidpn 并
进行了简单地封装、学习并调用了金智第三方认证接口。接下来就简单介绍下
Android 系统、androidpn 通信开发包和金智第三方认证接口。 
2.1  Android 简介 
  Android 是一款基于 Linux 系统的开源操作系统，主要运用于嵌入式设备和
移动设备，如智能芯片、智能手机和平板电脑等，由 Google 公司和开放手机联
盟领导及开发。尚未有统一中文名称，大部分人都使用安卓这个称谓。Android
操作系统最初由 Andy Rubin 开发，主要支持开发手机。2005 年 8 月由 Google
收购注资。2007 年 11 月，Google 与 84 家硬件制造商、软件开发商及电信营运
商组建开放手机联盟共同研发改良 Android 系统。随后 Google 以 Apache 开源许
可证的授权方式，发布了 Android 的源代码。第一部 Android 智能手机发布于 2008
年 10 月。Android 逐渐扩展到平板电脑及其他领域上，如电视、数码相机、游戏
机等。2011 年第一季度，Android 在全球的市场份额首次超过塞班系统，跃居全
球第一。 2012 年 11 月数据显示，Android 占据全球智能手机操作系统市场 76%
的份额，中国市场占有率为 90%。2013 年 09 月 24 日谷歌开发的操作系统 Android
在迎来了 5 岁生日，全世界采用这款系统的设备数量已经达到 10 亿台。 
2.1.1  Android 系统架构 
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